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Additional Information

Recommendations

Advisory

E 330 Citric acid

Natural or synthetic acidulant, acidity regulator and flavoring agent obtained by extraction from citric fruits or by synthetic means 

fermenting sucralose with Aspergillus Niger fungus. It is employed in juices, soda, sauces, mustard, snacks, meat products, and in the 

production of beer, yogurt, and lemon-flavored foods and drinks.

These items have flagged up as intolerances to your body.  Although they have flagged up not all intolerances show physical symptoms.  Some of these items will be things 

you have never come into contact with.  Don’t worry this is normal as we test you against these items regardless.

It is advised to remove all these items from your life for at least six weeks.  Please check ingredients list of anything processed so that you know exactly what it is you are eating.  

Then you can add them back in one at a time to find out which allergies and intolerances could be the cause of your discomfort.

Please note this is not a medical diagnosis.  Please consult with your doctor before removing any medicines from your diet.

E 140 Chlorophylls and 

chlorophyllins

Chlorophylls and chlorophyllins are used as natural food dyes after being extracted from spinach, grass, and other sources. It is a 

common ingredient in pharmaceutical products, dyeing wax, chewing gum, and foods like soup, sweet, vegetables, and ice cream.

E 904 Shellac
A resinous wax used as an anti-caking agent and as a covering for certain foods. It is used to provide extra bright to the outer peel in 

fruits, to decorate cakes and sweets, and to preserve wooden furniture.

E 451 Triphosphate, Phosphate

Synthetic stabilizers and acidity regulators obtained as a derivative product of phosphoric acid. It is subdivided in three different classes, 

and used in a wide variety of products, including fizzy drinks, coffee, milk, fish and seafood products, pate, sausages and cold meats, and 

products with jam or pork meat.

E 160 f  Ethyl ester of beta - apo - 

8‘ – Carotenoic acid
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Action item

E 200 Sorbic acid
A natural preservative extracted from the tree species Sorbus aucuparia used to prevent yeast and fungus decay in baked goods, salads, 

cheese, yogurt, butter, jam, and certain meat products.

A natural or synthetic dye ranging from orange to red and obtained from carrots and certain types of algae. It is transformed into 

vitamin A by the human body, and it is used in orange-flavored drinks, lemon juice, margarine, butter, convenience foods, and cold 

meats.

E 235 Natamycine
A naural preservative and antibiotic obtained from Streptomyces Natalensis to prevent fungus and microbial decay in foods. It is 

employed in cheese, canned fruits, cold meat, and yogurt.
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Vitamin & Mineral Deficiency Action List

More Info

Additional Information

Recommendations

Advisory

The items your deficiency list are the items which have been flagged as being low in your system and need replenishing . 

Simply try and add in one or two of the recommended food items to your diet each day. Although it may be easier to use a vitamin supplement, it is always better to get your 

nutrients from a fresh source, as this will enter your body much faster.

It is advised to include foods rich in depleted nutrients for at least four weeks. After this make sure you continue with a good balanced diet.

Please note this is not a medical diagnosis.  Please consult with your doctor before removing any medicines from your diet.

Zinc

An essential mineral to promote tissue repair and normal growth during fetal development and throughout childhood. It is essential to synthesize DNA and 

it plays an important role in the metabolism of carbohydrates, fats and proteins. Zinc deficiency is associated with growth problems, anorexia, increased 

susceptibility to infections, slow wound healing, and low testosterone levels in males. We can find zinc in foods such as oysters, turkey, whole wheat 

cereals, nuts, certain seeds, among others.

Vanadium

A rare element useful as an alloy in nuclear reactors. Occupational exposure to vanadium causes severe irritation of the throat, nose and eyes. It causes 

bronchitis and pneumonia, cardiac disease, nervous system damage, and other symptoms after chronic exposure. Vanadium can be found in shellfish, 

spinach, black pepper, and mushrooms.

Iodine

It is an essential mineral used by the thyroid gland to produce its hormones, and commonly found in fish and seafood. Iodine deficiency is often associated 

with thyroid disease and may result in low energy levels, weight gain, dry skin, hair loss, and increased volume of the thyroid gland, a condition known as 

goiter. A good source of iodine is shrimp and tuna, but also in cod.

Vitamin G
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Action item

Silicae

An oxide of silicon with various natural forms including orthosilicic acid, a form of silica that’s found in bones, tendons, and other tissues. In most cases, it 

is associated with toxicity, especially when inhaled, but it is also a trace mineral that contributes to creating collagen, an important protein for the skin, 

nails, hair, and bone tissue. It is found in oats, banana, spinach, tofu, and other soy products.

Vitamin G, also known as Riboflavin, is found in green, leafy vegetables, whole grains, eggs, liver, milk, and legumes
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Additional Information

Recommendations

Advisory

Chicken Avoid chicken meat chicken eggs should be ok unless otherwise stated.

Carrots Avoid all types of carrot and anything cooked that may contain them.

Sugar, white
This refers to granulated sugar , cane sugar , icing sugar , caster sugar etc . You should be fine with natural sugars but may want to experiment with brown 

sugar.

Ginger Avoid ginger and any dishes that contain it i.e. curry .

Noodles Avoid noodles . Pasta etc should be fine

Cress Avoid cress and watercress

Pomegranates A medium size fruit that contains many small red seeds that can be eaten.

Milk from cows Avoid all dairy for the first six weeks then experiment with cheese yoghurt butter etc one at a time and see how it makes you feel.

Cherries Avoid cherries be careful with plums, peaches, nectarines, apricots, and almonds

Wheat, whole grain
Avoid Bread, Couscous, Flour,Kamut, Pasta, Semolina, Spelt, cakes, biscuits, soy sauce, crisps, processed meats, beer, sauces, soups, salad dressings and 

breakfast cereals.

These items have flagged up as intolerances to your body.  Although they have flagged up not all intolerances show physical symptoms.  Some of these items will be things you have never 

come into contact with.  Don’t worry this is normal as we test you against these items regardless.

It is advised to remove all these items from your life for at least six weeks.  Please check ingredients list of anything processed so that you know exactly what it is you are eating.  Then you can 

add them back in one at a time to find out which allergies and intolerances could be the cause of your discomfort.

Please note this is not a medical diagnosis.  Please consult with your doctor before removing any medicines from your diet.

Salt This can be very difficult to avoid altogether but try as much as possible for the elimination period.

Paprika Red powdered spice used in cooking.

Milk Avoid milk / dairy from cows be careful with milk / dairy from goats/sheep

Vinegar (clear)
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Cottage Cheese Avoid cottage cheese other cheese should be ok unless otherwise stated 

Avoid all types of vinegar including malt , clear, apple cider and balsamic

Papaya Tropical fruit with edible orange flesh.
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Narcissus (Narcissus spp.) A genus of predominantly spring perennial plants.

Gold Type of precious metal

Laburnum (Laburnum 

anagyroides)
Laburnum anagyroides, the common laburnum, golden chain or golden rain, is a species in the subfamily Faboideae, and genus Laburnum.

Zinc A type of metal

Glatthafer False oat grass

Goose feathers Feathers from this species of bird. Often used in household furniture.

Trespe (Bromus mollis) Tall common grass. Known for its spiky and seedy top.

Marguerite (Leucanthemum 

vulgare)
A type of daisy flower. Also known as the Oxeye daisy.

These items have flagged up as intolerances to your body.  Although they have flagged up not all intolerances show physical symptoms.  Some of these items will be things you have never 

come into contact with.  Don’t worry this is normal as we test you against these items regardless.

It is advised to remove all these items from your life for at least four weeks.  Please check ingredients list of anything processed so that you know exactly what it is you are eating.  Then you can 

add them back in one at a time to find out which allergies and intolerances could be the cause of your discomfort.

Please note this is not a medical diagnosis.  Please consult with your doctor before removing any medicines from your diet.

Primrose (Primulus) A widely spread woodland flower

Bermuda grass (Cynodon 

dactylon)
A type of grass

Plane tree (Platanus acerifolia) A tall tree. Actually a hybrid tree.

Dogs
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Action item

Herd’s grass, Timothy (Phleum 

pratense)
A type of grass

Common household pet

Juniper Type of plant


